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system
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the costs,andthe producer
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-Newt Gingrich
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share
bypleasing
a bigger
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at a lowercostto have
A G L I N To F s u N A P P E A RoSn r h e ship, a great and wise council whose
"enhance"
capitalism
horizon as the voiceof Newt announces membersarehot to
leash,
and
to
enlightthe dawning ofThe Third \Vave,where by taking it off its
people
and
for all
once
people are so feverish to pleaseother en the American
free
an
unfettered
people rhat their ethical ice capsare about the value of
melting. I(obbleworld. A flood of sales market.
Labyrinthine bureaucraciesand genrusesand public-relationsstunts is unhave dulled our
leashed.Languageand moresare forced erouspublic assistance
to adapt.Thereis tremendousconfusion senses,and we ate slow to understand.
about right and wrong, and the younger But we are trying to learn the goodness
onesbegin to grunt like DennisHopper oftheir ways.Carefully,they explainthe
Mutations are inevitable.$?itnessa virtues of cutting burdensomeregulabold new formulation of"honesty" from rions and rewarding the private sector
the NRA's Paul Blackman, who has wirh more discretionoverirs own affairs.
beenwriting letters to the editor since They are so patient with us. And, after
'70s
in support of the gun and to- many months of C-SPAN lectutes, we
the
begin to understand:red tape-bad;
baccoindustriesand signing them with
the name of his invisible
"Theodore
H.
friend,
Fiddleman."
"In
a sense,"Blackman told the V'athixgtott
"I
P6t rccendy, have enhancedhonestyby letting
peoplereada letter with- '
out the public saying,
'Oh, the
NRA, let's dismissthis."' Enhancement
is one of the prime commandments in Third
rtr(ave information-age
dogma, for the simple
teasonthat ur essyou can
give something the appearanceof having been
improved, you can only
sell it once.
Recently,Blackman
reports, he has been
working closelywith the
Itllkkkoh;L
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new Republican leader-
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profit motive-good. The privare sector
is just peoplepleasingpeople.In a sense.
We ger confusedall over again.
rhough.when we reada recenrpoll in
which 95 percentof American business
school students admitted cheating.
honorcode?Plagiarism is also
Enbanced
rampant, as several studies confirm
"widespread
unethical attitudes and
practices{byJU.S.accountingstudents."
Men with cardigan sweatersand
fi-rrrowedbrows wear looks of distress
"Ve
used to
and speakof rotten fruit.
look at bad apples," Univetsity of
Dayton professorJohn Quinn saysof to"Now
day's crop of MBA students.
we're focusedon the barrel."
His colleaguePhilip
"I
Vorherr chimes in.
don't know that there'sa
whole lot we cando," he
"There
tells me.
have always beenbusinessscandals, but when my
parents were growing
up, they weren't exposed
ro rhis constantbarrage
of unerhical behavior.
They weren't exposedto
rhe OJ. lawyers who'll
do anyrhing to get their
client off, regardlessof
right and wrong."
\7hile many of us
tend to view a rapid ethical decline asa potential
global threat, the students themselvesprefer
to think of the whole 9
thing as a day at the
=
movi,es. Relax, dudet. z

"'We'rejusr
taking a break,"saysoneac"We'll
likely get back
counting student.
to lthe rulesJlater" No surprisethat,
given a chanceto mte their own ethical
values,they comeout gleaming.
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Bur MAYBE
wE Ane beinga litde
uptight, too quick to judge. Perhaps
these young businessscholarsare mote
studious than even their professorsrealize. Cheating, plagiarizing, separating
businessschool ethics from real life
ethics-these up-and-comersmay simply be taking the cuesof two legendary
"classical"
business erhicists from
Harvard.
"Ethics.
D i g g i n g r n r or h e
Inc.
archivesfor a lessonon enhancedcivili"Discard
ty, we find this lirtle missive:
the Golden Rule," Albert Carr beckoned
to all budding capitaliststt a 1968
Hanurd BusinatRe eelarticle which argued that "the ethicsof businessare
gameethics,differentfrom the ethicsof
religion....In the businessgame,truthtelling usually hasto be kept within narrow limits if trouble is to be avoided."
A businessethicistand a keenfamily therapist,Carr alsoknew the importanceof enhanceddomestictranquillity:
"An
executive'sfamily life can easilybe
dislocatedifhe failsto makea shaqrdrstinction betweenthe ethical systemsof
the home and the office--or if his wife
doesnot graspthat distinction."
As for the consumeqbusinessgame
ethicshelp the confusedpurchasersort
through all of his or her psychological
needs,explained former Reaieaediot
Theodore
Levitt
in
1970.
"Embellishment
and disrortion are
among advertising'slegitimate and socially desirablepurpose [r/d," he wrote.
"The
consumersufers from an old dilem'truth,'
ma: he wants
but he a.lsolneeds]
the alleviating imagery and ranralizing
promiseof rhe adveniser
and designer"
Ttuth thtough fantasy.Healthy marriage through barbaric office behavior
The enhancemenr
of life throughmarketing shenanigans.Mutations we leam
to live with or, just like Blackman,
blame on an invisible friend.
Daaid Sbenk
Ethics on-line: DSHENK@aol.com or
http://condor.depaul.edu/ethics/inc.html
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attitude!
The ultimate Who Cares?@
Black matte case,red rubberized band.
fi29.95

L.A. Time

12-ish! Elesant and uendy, fearures
combination gofd and silver-toned case,
quality leatherband,choiceofband colors
in red, blue or€reen

NewYor,kTime

Mixed-up numbers in an elegantcase,
featuresiombination gold an-dsilvertoned case,quality leat-herband, choiceof
band colorsin red, blue ot green.
$39.95

IfallStreetTime

Just like Wall Street mixed-up numbers
in a conservativesilver-tone case,with
black band.
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$39.95

PlayTime

Coloifirl facefor having fun! Our newest
desisn- combinationqdld and silver-tone
case-w;
th .l.gunt leatherstrap (blue only).
3 micron case.
$49.95
All watcheshave laoanesequartz movement.unisexstyling, secondhand, and a one
vear limited warrarity.Elesindy gift-boxed. Shipped iertGed mail (5-7 days U.S.
'ddiverv).
is a
add $5.s5r or 2n? dav FedEx delverviidd $ 10.95.Who Cares?@
registeied trademark. Use Wh6 Cares?@watches as fund raisers - write for detail6!
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